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Ql. Read the case study and ansv'er the questions given below.

International Huryan Re{oujge 1\4alraggmqn_t.Pfactices of Raiesh Software Limited

Rajesh Software Limited is a fast growing software company in India. It defines" desigirs and

delivers technology enabled business soiutions to its clients. It has a global presence through

strategic aliiance with leading technology providers located in different parts of the world. In

fact, it conducis its global operations through its 22 overseas offices located in countries like

USA, UK. Australia, China" Poland, Soutli Africa, Philippines.hndArgentina"

The company has 15,000 employees of whictr 320'J are expatriates on an international

assignrnent at an3,' point of tinre" it has an international HR division as part of the we1l-

developed HR departnient to prepare expatriate and repatriale the employees iinked to foreign

assignments. The HR department of this company is managed by Mr. Pranav Kumar, director

(HR).The lnternational }{uman Resource (ll-JR; division, headed by AGM (IHR) Mr.Srinivas, is

responsible fcrr identiil,ing, training. orienting and oompensating the expatriate employees. It is

aiso responsible for evaiuating the performance of the expatriates on overseas mission. Since

Rajesh Software gets a sizable portion of its inconre from overseas operation, it has spent a

considerable amount of time and resources to develop a global HR s.vstem. \'et. the

internationai divisiorr of this company faces few specific problems like high employee attrition

among expatriates and high cost of maintaining them on international assignments.

The employee satisfaction survey conducted among the expatriates revealed employee

dissatisfaction over performance evaluation and pa,v differentiation. Some of the expatriates

complained that the IIfR division was ignoring the dissimilarity in the expatriate assigrurents

and foreign situation while evaluating the performance of the expatriate ernployees in the same

positions posted to different countries. As such, the international perfbrmance management

tools have failed to recognize the country or region specific difficulties in job perfbrrnance.



Another major problem associated with the expatriate assignment is the high cor Q2

maintaining expatriates on overseas jobs. Rajesh Software estimated that the cost of r,

expatriates sent from the parent country is usually far greater than the cost of using 1

employees. The management also felt that the expaffiates often overemphasized short I

results rather than the necessary long term results since they were aware that they wouli

working in the foreign assignment only for a few years'

The management sought the view of the HR department about the expatriate problems

instructed it to deveiop strategies to surmount them" The FIR department forwarded ihe lettt

the IHR division for its views and responses. Mr.Srinivas, in his reply, defended both

performance evatruation system for expatriates and the practiee of deputin$ parent cour

employees. Regarding performance evaluation, he maintained that a cross section of

empioyees, including expatriates, was consulted while ciesigning the intemational performa

standards and evaluation techniques. Thus, the international performanoermanagement syst

rvas objective an<i comprehensive. As regards the high -coStt associated in'ith expani

employees, he wanted the present s,vstem ibr fiiling managerial vacancies. According to h'

the expatriate s.vstem r:nableci tlre company to have a better and direct control over the forci

branches. When his response was placecl before the managernent, there was a sense'

disappoiritment among the top managers. This n'as because the response from the HR divisit

was lacking of an.v concrete solution. Understandably" the management was seriouil

pondering its next lrove.

Case StudY Questions

a) Briefly describe the suggestions about the response of the IHR division to the queries raisedb

(05 Mark
the management.

what should the managernent do now to address the problems of high

international operations?

attrition and cosll

(05 Mailt

c) If you are the Chief of the Rajesh Software Ltd, how wouid you handle the whole situationl

(07 Math,

(Total 17 Marksl

b)



Q2. a) What are Parent Country Nationals (PCNs)? List out three (03) advantages and three (03)

disadvantages of PCNs. (06 Marks)

b) Define International Human Resource Managernent (IHRM). What are the four (04) major

differences between international Human Resource Management (IHRM) and Domestic

Human Resource Management (DHRM)? (06 Marks)

c) Briefl1'discuss trvo (02) managerial issues and two (02) socio cultural issues that are faced by

Internationai FIuman Resource Manager in Multinationai Corporations (MNCs).

(07 Marks)

(Total 19 Marks)

Q3. a) What is the basic assumptlon of ethnocentric approach? Horv ethnocentric approach would

be used by the lu{ultinational Enterprises in tire process of'recruitnlentrand selection?

(06 Marks)

b) Briefly explain wider nationalifv involved in International Human Resource Management.

(04 Marks)

c) Discuss the fir'e {05) major challenges that r:en be faced by Human Resource Manager in the

International recruitment and selection process. (05 Marks)

d) What is cross-cuhural training? How cross cultural training programme would be

conciucted b)'HR manager to make the I'oreign assignment of the en,ployees in Multinational

companies? (06 Marks)

(Total21 Marks)

Q4. a) Who should appraise the perfonnance of the employees in Transnationai Corporation (TNC)?

Briefly describe two (02) ma.jor problems of perfnrmance appraisal in TNC.

(06 Marks)

b) List out five (05) competencies of international i{urnan Resource Manager (IHRM). Why sor:re

unique competencies are important tor IHRM? (06 Marks)



c)

d)

What is Workforce Diversity Management? Briefly elaborate why Multinational compad

should manage workforce diversity. (06 Ma

Briefly describe three (03) reasons for the failure of expatriates in fbreign employment

Multinational companies. (06 Ma

(Total24Mat

What is Global rnind-set? How global mind-set of the employees can be facilitateci to inten

with the manag€rs and stakeholders of MNC in foreign countries? (06 Mari

"Performance appraisal of the foreign employees should consider the role rather than tarl

Discuss this statement rvith elements of role aspects of performance.

Q5. a)

b)

c) Point out the four (04) approaches of Intemational business. Briefly,exflain how

approach can be helpful to conduct the intemational business.in-foreign countries.

(07 Mail

geocentl

(06 Marl

(Total 19 Marh


